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WAGNER 

Quality Flour 
A Hard Wheat Pal FMowr 

WAGNER'S 

Our Best Flour 
0-8 Biens 

WAGNER'S 

Very Best Flour 
Winter Wheat 

Dairy Feed 

Dairy Feed 

Horse Feed 

Wagner's | 

MN) Wagner's 20% 

Wagner's 

Wagner's Pig Meal 

Egg Mash 

Wagner's Chick Starter 

and Grower. 

Wagner's 

Wagner's Turkey Starter 
and Grower. 

Wagner's Scratch Feed 
Feed. 

Wagner's Chick Feed 

Wagner's Medium Scratch 

Rydes Cream Calf Meal 

Eshelman’s Dog Feed 

All kinds of high protein 
feeds for mixing with your 
own feed. 

Dealers in All Kinds 

of Grains 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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fice letter from Robert Henry this 
week, Mating many good experiences 
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IMs. Hagel Durkin a few hours on! 
Sunday evening i 

|‘ Marjorle Pletcher is going tol 
|8haron, next week, She has secured 
| employment there 
| Mrs, Charles Hanley has been on | 
{the sick lst. She is under the doo 
tor's care 

| Mrs. Russell Boob vicited with her 
{parents the past week, Mr. and Mrs, 
| George Bowmaster and Nttle daugh- 
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| I you think that food that is 
{cooking is slightly scorched, take it 
quickly from the fire and stand it 
in a pan of water for a few mine 
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TUBSDAY, MARCH 14..C. WW, Dart 
ey will offer at public sale on his 
farm, six miles saat of Bellefonte 
along the Jacksonville road. lve. 
stock, farm implements and some 
household goods. Bale at 10 a. m 
E M. Smith sum 
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erica’s food and feed production goals for 

| 1944 exceed all records. 3 The gq uestion is being 

ked—' "How many more acres must be put under 

“>the plow 7; . In the face of labor and machinery 

prtages, the question might better be—"How 

uch more can be produced On every acre Now 

being farmed? 

Experiment station results show that the intelli, 

"gent use of potash, properly balanced with other 
essential plant foods, can greatly increase yield 

‘and quality. If you do not know just how much 
‘potash , your, soil needs to make every acre do 

ins” best, your official agricultural 
"advisers will tell you” 

Write ws for free information and literature 
on _the_ practical fertilization of your crops. 

AMERICAN POTASH INSTITUTE 
Prcorporeed 
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